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Aiaia Asserted thai .He Tobacco

Warehouses are in One.

Wholesale and

71 11 1(0 AD STREET IS

Retail Grocer,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

V Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

after the accident that le u a Odd
Fellow, and the Odd Fellows of the cily
give him evcK atreuiion poihie.

Mr. D. Y. Couprr. (if Henderson, of-

fered $33.00) for the entire amount of
Durham's stock in the Durham & Nonh-ei-

road and llir . i t v aldermen have ac-

cepted the offer It is understood that
Mr. Cooper was bidding for the Seaboard
Air Line Ititilroad, which lias the Dur
hum i Nortlurn leased for a long term
of ears Thin slock has been paviuu
an annual dividend of about 2 per cent
and a great many of the people are
greatly dissatisfied with the ileal made

by the aldeimen and It U said by some

that the sale Is Illegal.

oo.r WW TOWK.ftAKMO rawwR

NYTIONAl. I I AI.1K (.AMIS.

Itt.Kiilln nl Sat in ,lu 'm ItUKelmll (.ttlllfH.

Spec Ial to Join ual.
Baltimore, Sept. 10 Baltimore H, Cin-

cinnati 5.

Brooklyn, Sop't. 10 Brooklyn !, Chi-

cago 7.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10 Philadelphia 4,

Louisville 0.

Boston, Sept. 4, Pitta
burg 'i.

New York, Sept 10 New York 0, St.

Louis 0.

Washington, Sept. 10 - Washington l.ri,

Cleveland 10.

Stumlilij; nl I

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, BNITFF AND CIGARS.
My Specialties are Flour, Meat and OofTee. I have the beat

10c Coffee you ever saw,

My Snow Drift, Star and Admiral Floor Bland at tho head.
Ruy either of these brands and you will be pleased with your
bargain.

I hare the largest and best aelie ed block ot Groceries in New

Bern, and 1 can save you monty.

Everything Guaranteed as Repjesented.
(lood Stables Freo.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

Clubs, W. L. P. Cl
Brooklyn Ml ::s .700

Philadelphia, . M l IS ,(i:M

Boston, 7!i Ml .012

Baltimore V, V!

St.. Louh, 71 Mi .!''
Cincinnati, 7 ill .ri.Vl

Chicago (IT 01 .511

I'illiliiirg I).' lis .478
1. Miisvdle,. ... 00 ;i .400

New York, . . . .ri:l ; .418
Washington. t ' O .:170

Cleveland H lh .i:ts

Christian Education.
Graduates enter College

on Certificate
Musical advantages $2. 50

per month.
Students board at school

building,
school in a prohibition

town.
II. alih (lood

Trenton
High

School.
Preimres both sexis for any college, teaching or business.

per year. $10(1. Club rates pel year, $70.
For calalogue address.

SPECIAL - TO -

the American

Barguns." Stock
Com puny . . ,

Wo lmvf just arrived from the Northern Markets with a complete
line of CLOTHING. DRY OOODS. SHOES, HATS, Ladles' and
(isnts's Furnrshlnjts which will be sold at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

CLOTIIINC! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
We Kiirely have the largest line of Clothing in town, we have Clothing

to suit and fit every man, every youth and eveiy little boy, for prices at which
w ill wonder. We are unable to mention prices on Clothing'for our stock is

gicat. Come yourself and be convinced.

Come early and avoid the rush. The early bird catches the worm and the
early customer catches the bargains. Remember this sale will not last very long.

The American Stock Company,
HOWARD & MACHT, Proprietors.

511 and 01 Middle Slrcet, NEW BERN, N. C.

On the Bin Aopst Storm pa ike

' Carolina Coast.

Colleges are Full Thin Year, Pros
peritjr In Wake. Light lufau-tr-

to 11 o. Quo Warranto
Suits. Durham Railroad

Stock U Sold.

Rai.kiiui. 8eDt 10. The weather bu
reau here has the deails of the dealh
and damage by the great August storm
alonir the coast of North Carolina. , It
appeals that only 25 lives were lost. The
greater part of these were fishermen
drowued at Swan Inland, The wind
blew at the rate of 140 miles an hour,
hut only In spurts. While many of the
marsh ponies were drowned, a great
many escaped, and the same was the case
as to citile. The gieulesl lu.s of all was
to crops on the mainland. It is said IhiB

amounted to half a million dollars. The
rainfall was greatest at Hitlteras, 8

inches in 4i hours.
It has been estimated that $20(),0r,.

000 of properly in this Slale now escapes
taxation. If this lie true and the inves-

tigation before .I udgo Siuionlon results
in putting all of it or any of it on the lax
lists the Sute will he the guiner.

Mr. Henszcy, of the Comtiock coal

mine says the on put is now 200 tons n

day probably in :iti days will ha SIX) tons.
Almost all is I il.i u by the Seaboard Air
Line for its lo oniolives.

President Winston, of the Agricultural
ami Mechanical Collene H piirticulai ly

busy, making arrangements for the
building of t w o atltiiliminl dormitories
There are now four ilorj.ilory buildings
anil many students have remained in

the main building. Tin: college is all

the while growjng.
Lx Judge .funics C Mcltae, de.iu of

the University Law School, is here for
a day or two. liosays the law school
has a very favorable opening and blight
prospects.

Raleigh's cbamber of commerce and
the business men not members of il will

confer Tuesday on the tnhjccl of an in-

dustrial parade, with lloals, during the
Slate Fair In October. Il is the plan lo

make it a notable parade, the bet I ever
seen here.

Hobiuson's circiH will not be here, but
Wallace's ill. It appears that the eir
cusses are apportioning the territory so

lliey will not tread on each o'.hci's heels
Very large gas mains are being laid

here, tailing the pla;es of the old ones
which are very small. The new gas
company will expend some $ Vl.bOO on

its plant.
A parly of a dozen of Raleigh's hurl

ness men have returned from a liip over
the route of the railroad which is to be

b'dlt from here to some place near
Wakefield. They found the country fer
tile, the crops line and many people liv

ing there, with good houses and bellei
barns, the latter being a special sign of

prosperity.
Tiie year's work at (luilfor.l college

began on I lie olli with 111. Urgent num-

ber in attendance ever teai bed liefoie ou

the lirsl day. Itecit ilions began in the
afternoon of the day of oiiciiiii' The
prospect is lor l lie best year the college
has yet li id.

President diarist 1). torlver, of the
Slate Normal and Indiisliial College for
Women, says that as long as a month
ago the limit 4"i0 of students was

lettered. The donuilories accummo
dale only :U, Ihe others ii larding. lie
sa s there is a great and growinp desire
on t lie part of parent lo have theh
daughters in doimilories.

There is a great regret here at the
news of Ihe critical illness nl Clifion
Hprlngs, N. Y , of Hev. William S Lucy

He was bom and reared here and Hal

clgh folk love him as they loved his
father, the late Hev. I). Drury Lacy

The agricultural department la now

preparing a special bulletin on poultry
in North Carolina. It will be illustrated

'I ho Raleigh Light Infantry, Capt. .1

J. Bernard, is arranging to go to New

York, to participate In the Dewey re

ceptloD.
Hunter, the Colorado man who has

"squatted" on landi owned by the city
anu the Meluodlil orphanage, has in
picnic ahead of hltn. Ills llilo is not
good. The land was bought an I paid foi

and a deed was passed, rue latter, as

staled the other day, is missing, and U

not recorded, but it exists nevertheless
The Attorney General, who is her,

sa s that during the past two month he

has granted leave for the bringing of at
least a dozon quo warranto suits. Il ap
'pears lo havo been a pretty good year
for them as well as Injunctions The
Slate It uot behind In this mailer of In

junctions, Us latest being Ihe one lo re

strain tho corporation commission from
assessing the Atlantic fe North Carolina
Railroad, of which II Is a two thirds
ownor at an Increased Agora.

Work on the Haney Memorial Library,
delayed for a month fur lack of a

kind of brick, was acllrsl resumed to-

day.
Mr. Harry A. Tucker, who was badly

burned at the Charlotte Hotel Thursday
, night died yesterday morning at h o'olook

from his Injuries, It was learned toon

(irealest Medicine IsAMERICA'S II ().
teeset unequalled curative powers and
4U record of cures u GREATEST.

lrrt'us To Itr I t.- s.lM.l !

Nr.w Yn:i,. Sepi. cablegram
to the New York iun lio.u Paris says:

"Capt. All red l)refus wiil be released
next 'I'm.-.-,,- :y, and Ihcreallei will be at

liberty lo pursue, us a free man, ilie vin-

dication of Ids honor which no pardon
can give ThcCnititoi will

then be op..ii to !ii:u f it (plashing the
Re Hues as si. on i; necestary
facts for deinoiiMi ra'.in:; !,m innocence
have b,:en collected.

'The prisoner himself is unable as yet
to declare his lnli iilion in this respect,
but his family ami friend-- , in announcing
the it hdi au al id the appeal to the mili-

tary court ol icvision, at the request of

Ihe Cjovc-- umeiit. alliini their purpose
never to re.--l rr.til the rehabilitation of
tin; injured man is complete.

"The present vdulion of the problem
is on the whole, the best posi-ihlc- . It is

necessitated by the deplorable slate of

the prisoner's health, which render.', his
(lirviva! of a long term ot impii.numenl
during the legal proceedings impossible.
Therefore, Dnyfus will accept as clem-

ency what really belongs to h;in as a

right.
"It appci.. now that Dreyfus' health

has detei ioi a"-.- in an alarming manner
since the venln-- of the court m m ial

was rendered. Yeslenlay three woollen

waistcoats were not Millleieiil to keep

Ills wasted b .idy w una, and 1. is guardians
wei'e ctiiii;.'i ilcil to v, !i him in blankets
to stop his II!.- - 1'' eg.

"lire) f,H, in ,i.ti: i f his physical
weakiic,-- , : i y inain'.-'.ii- . his

mental ereni' , , an t

coinage aud caiiiiiie s in, io- - wi.e's
presence, e ill- nli r bo thrj pui of

eheeiiii;' ii i up. nlihongh really emlur
ieg untold e.goiiy."

Then'-- , al.vays hone while there's
One Miiii.le i o'igh Cure." An a' aci. ol

pncumii .:.'. le't my l ings in bail shape

and I vw;s ne..r ii ml iges of con
biiuiplii :i. i':e ininuli; Cough Cure

completely me," writes Helen .Mc

Henry, llisinaik, N i, Liives inbtant re

Ho. K S Dulfy.

THK SfKClll. A l M K MAHKKTS.

Today's quol; lions furnished by li. B.

Wilson A: Co , K,i nuioiid, Vs., Hi pre

senlcd by A. '. New berrj .

.'m:w oIik, Sept tH.

Congressman Atwater Thinks Work

is Necessary. The Tarbero In

slitule. Work at the A. A M

College, Kecruiliug.
Postofllce Heating.

Kai.eioh, Sept. 18. A Danville news-

paper man, who was in Baleigh yester-
day, contended that the tooacco ware-

house "confbine" there has won; that it
has gathered in all the warehouses save

the Liberty, and that it must also have
secured a great number of North Caro
lina warehouses It is interesting to

kuow whether this last opinion Is well
grounded. The North Carolina ware-

housemen say it is net. Tho Danville
man ppokc of the arrangement as a com-

bine and not as a trust, which to be sure
is a delicate way of putliug il.

Attorney (leneral Walser has given
leave Alex. Mclver aud other members
of the fusion board of education of

Chatham county to institute quo war-

ranto proceedings to test the title of J.
W. Orillin and oilier, mein lers of the
new or Democratic board of school di-

rectors lo title.
S, L. Patterson, commissioner of agri-

culture, returned from Tarboro and says

there was marked interest and spirited
discussion both day and night nl the
the farmers' institute he lick' llierc.
Thursday eveniug, Prof. W F. Massey

spoke on floriculture, and Friday even

ing Dr. Elizabeth Battle, a daughter of

the late Mr. William S. Battle, spoke ou
manual education. She handled her
sulij ct well and contended that In all
th1; public schools there ought to be

manual education.
Congressman Atwater, of this district

Is here, lie says the constitutional
amendment to disfranchise tho bulk of

the negroes will be carried, but that
work, personal work, mint bj dine
among the illiterate, while men in the

country. The towns are all right. The
Republicans are trying by "word or

mouth" to poison the minds of I hi
whites who cannot read, by telling them
the courts will throw out the grandfath
er clause;" that all the rest of Ihe amend

inenl will stand and that the whites who

cannot read and write will he on the
sain i plane as the negro. Mr. Atwaier
says that each voter in the State who
does not take a Democratic newspaper
should be sent one regularly for a year.
He does not think much of the campaign
this year for next year, saying it is too
early, lie declares that the "real Popu-

lists" all over the State w ill vote for the
amendment, that the Republicans may
bj able to ca,rry with them a few of

what he terms tho "Pritchard Populists"
at whose head is ex Congressman Skin-

ner, but he says the latter has very little
intlitencc. Senator Butler, he thinks, has

considerable.
The executive committee of the Agri

ctilturul and Mechanical College this
afternoon elected Lieutenant John W.

Stewart, United Stales navy, re'ircd,
military instructor. He w ill also leach
English and intthemallcs. He is from

Vlarylaud. Military discipline will be

enforcod in tho future. The executive
committee prohibits amokiit aud chew

lug tobacco, liquor drinking, card and
dice playing, carrying of pistols and
large knives and hazing of freshmen
The college work begins an hour earlier
than heretofore. Tho cadets will rise

at 0:510 and break.'ast at 7:10. President
Winston was authorized to prepare drill
and athletic grounds, and also to take

charge of Pulleu Park, provided the al-

dermen of Relelgh agree to his proposi-

tion to beautify and care for it.
The Oxford Orphan Asylum will make

au exhibit, largely of its Industrial
work, at the State Fair.

Twenty men are here ready lo go lo
tho Forty-thir- d Regiment at Fort
Ethan Allen. They will bo in the
company of Captain Boavcrs, of Ral

elgh,
It Is learned that negro recruiting

hero Is quite active for tho company in

which James E. Hamlin, of Raleigh, will
bo an ollicer the Forth-oigh- th Regi-

ment.
While the board of public charities is

at Morganton looking Inlo the urgency
of the needs for more rooms in the llos
pltal for the Insane, it will also make a

couinletc Inspection of the school for
deaf mutes.

The new heating plant of tho post

olllcu hore has been Installed at a cost of

about $1,700, and the goueral refuting Is

In progress, lo cost :l,"t00. Tho I
Ing is badly out of repair.

Stale I rvasurur Vt orlh lias a telegram
kl in lug that the Injunction papers have
Ii :i ii served upon tho corporal Ion com

mission to restrain the latter from as?ca-In- g

the tax mi tho Atlantic Si North
Carolina Railroad at Ihe ralo of 711,0 0

valuation. The papers were also sered
on the Auditor and Treasurer.

The Winston Cigarette Machine Com- -
pany has sold for $U0,000 all rights In
( ire'f n territory to an English syndicate,
Canada being excepted.

I..-- . . .n a.. ren uu uun . wvu v uu iRuiim vi
I.Mecklenburg county, was gered to dealh
br toloui bull, which was Uthored to

was trying to un
fasten.

I Dr. J. P. Strong for many years editor
.and owner of newspaper at Charlotte,

Warlike In London.

Lomion, September 18 I lie nply id
Pretidem Kruger to Mr. Clminbei lain'.-late- st

note is said here to be eminently
of the "negative and Inclusive" charac
tcr, which Mr. Chamberlain detlaied
would compel the imperial government
to consider the situation afresh

All the dispatt lies from Ninth Africa
this mi ning allude to the "imminence
of hostibiies" and the preparations for
them. In .lohnnesburg it Beenis to be

taken fur granted hat the Orange Flee
State has approved Presideut Kruger' s

note an promised active assistance in

the event of war.
All military men here agree that it

out of the question to begin hostile
operations before the middle of next
month, no rain having fallen and the
veldt, or African prairie, being still
bare.

The morning Post says: "The Boers
mean lo light. That is the plain English
of it."

Printing that
18 the kind we do.Pleases

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards,
F.nvrlopes, Circulars, and ail kinds Job
Printing at i.ow kst picicks. Do not send
your printing out of town, we will ilu
plicate any prices yon may have and do
the wink in Fiiikt Class Stvi.k.

VISMTNIjI CAKBS Latest htyle,
printed with imitation steel plale script.

RUBBER STAMPS manufactured
twice a week. Ink, I ails, .vc. in slock.

Family Printing Outfits complete with
Indelible Ink 50c.

We Inn Null Vim In quality. ITIee
and WorkinHDNlilp.

IIILL, (il 80. FRONT ST.

Ik

i At the Store
DEVIL'S ISLAND."

A novel founded on the famous
4 Drej fus Case.

$ All kinds of Books and
School Stippli. s.

P. rsoiurl and pronipt attention
given all mail orders.

i G. N. Ennett. i

PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS MEN

of standing kno that it pays well
to be well dressed. There id a cut and
style about our tine business and dress
suits that only an artist tailor can give
them, and the eh eance. lit and finish of
our work is beyond rivalry. Choose
your fabrics from our stock and we will
turn you oul a suit that will do you
proud.

F. n. Chadwlck,
Middle stre it. NEW BERN, N. C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!

Havinir qnalilied as administrator of
William Rowe, deceafed, lale of Craven
eounty, N. ''., this Is to notify all persons
having chums ngainst the estate of the
said decer.sed to present them to the un-

dersigned for payment on or before the
1st day of Scplciutwr KMX), or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.

All pirsous indebted lo the said estate
will please make immediate payment.

V. P. ROWE. Administrator.
II. C. Whitehurst, Attorney.
Heplcmhcr 1st. 1HU9.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!

Having qualified as Administrator of
the e of 8 K Whltford, deceased, all

lemons having claims against said estate
are nolilled to present them, duly veri-Ih-

lo me, or my attorney, D 1. Ward,
for payment n or before tho 80th day
of August KOI, or this notice will bw

iilwad in bar of recovery.
All nsraons indebted to saldesUte arc

r quealeil to male immediate payment
li. r YYUiirTJiiu,

August 30, 181)0. Administrator.

NOTICE !
Notice is hereby given the public that

an ox of the following description Is be.
ng ltld at Mr. John Patrt on Street's

- rv' ..ii.. . .m..utvujitiwii iuiivj awu nu.w
pided sailer fork the light er and tinder

1 Db. Kiloo,
Dk. Pkaooc'k,

Abi.y ooi.. hoi.i.iday.
Endoksid Dr. Swindbi.l,

Dk. Bassett,
J Rky. Mr. Okob is.

Necessary expense
'lVnt'i term oieiiB SeptellllHT 4th, 18941.

W. II KIIOIIKS, Principal.
TRENTON, N. C.

THE - PUBLIC !

Have Just Been i

enough
you
too

Crepe Cloth, Cheviot,

'

A. N. C. K. K. SKRVES SCf((KSA

Ou Treasurer Worth. tlianCn in
Callage. Military Instructor

Kleot-d- .

Special to Journal
Halhiuu, September Execu

tive Committee of the Agricultural Col
lege met today and made many obanges
In its rules, also elected a retired Lieu-
tenant of the United States Navy as

Military Instructor of the College.

The Atlantic .V North Carolina rail-

road served subpoena on Slate Treasurer
Worth, returnable in Federal court, here,
the first Monday in November, against
the tax assessment, which Ihe railroad
company asserts i.s much greater lhan
the market cash value of the mail.

YKI.I.OW ! rOVMIt

At Key Wrsl II Is Mill On The In, r. use.
Su van unti Otiai iinl lues.

Special to Jotiri.al:
.1 At ks. .i:, Sept 10 - Ten new

ca-ie- of yellow fever at Key West, are
reported this morning. There were no

. il is feared that the heavy rains
n nv prevailing theie had a bad
elTecl on the patients. The morning re

ports do not include all the new cases as
Dr. Porlcr says his physicians cannot
gel a true repoil. Many new cases spring
up every hoer.

Savannah, (It., Sept. l".--i'- he city
council declared a ouai iintine against
New Oiluiins, effective tomorrow night,
on nccou it oi yelloiv lever, raniescom-in-

to Savannah must have health c.crti- -

atcs.

I.OMION.

Tim Tri.iiiiT.iiil Troulil... The Ill-te- In
Africa Arming. K plnrer A lltl ri'n'rt I. mm!

MeMNHKe.

Special to Journal.
London, September 10 The steam-hi-

Augusta, Captain llugo.Zuclian, has
arrived at Ronton, England. This Is

Captain Z ichan's first visit to England
luce he conveyed Prof, Andree to Spit,

hergeu In 1890 on the steamship Virgo,
lie ssys that Andree'8 last words were:

'Don't give up hope even if you don't
hear from me for three years."

PiiKTouiA, September 10 The reply
of the Transvaal was handed to the
ilritish agent here this morning. It will
he olllcially published here Monday. o

further development in regard to the
piesent crisis.

Capk Town, Africa, September 10

fin; Dutch throughout Sim h Africa are
arming to light Ihe lirllisb in tho event

a Boer war. They Bay they are pre- -

iai ing for a general war of independence.
The chances of peace today are darker
than at any time since the piesenl trou
b!e began.

ril ing From Our YVur-.ltl-

Ipc, ial lo Journal:
Manila, Sent. 10 The Cruiser

Charleston at daylight Thursday inorn
ing olned the patrol ship ttahro near
Urande Island in Subig Hay. The object
was Ihe dismounting of a gun being fireil

by the Filipinos. The gun was probably
not handled by a native guuner. Black

powder was used and six or nine inch

Spanish shells fi red. Tho Charleston
fired Oil shells during thu engagement.

I'tg Fir. In I.IihmIii.

Special lo Journal.
Lii.ioi.n, Neb., September 10 There

was heavy loss by lire here whereby the
Methodist church, Masonic Temple,
West Back and Pace William more, the
Ellie Hludlo were burned. The loss is

four hundred thousand dollars. The
firemen were unable to handle the llames

and Ihe whole city Blood by and saw the
destruction. Many persons wero Injured.

Iltit.,ilr Hlngim nl Ktilinoiilli.

Special lo Jour ial:

London. rVpi. 10.--- Norwegian ves-

sel has jusl ariived rami Falmouth and
was iiaranl',iieil. In, ause then! was bu-

bonic plague uliosrd Four persons died
ou the voyage to Falmouth.

DeWlll'a I.lttlo Fitly Rljcrs pcrma
nontly cnroohroiiC cnnsllpallon, bllioiip-nen- ,

nrvoUiiies and worn out feeling:

cleanse ami regulate the enllie system.
Small, pleasant never gripe or sicken-- -

famous little pills '' K. S. DulTy.

IUltr.w.1 I'miililrllt ItinlKna.

Special lo Journal.
Nrw Yohk, September

Clark of Ihe New York, New Haven and
llaitford ltallroad resigned, this after-

noon.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Childron.

Tilt rinif Ynrl this A utavft RnntTht

Bssn tht
fUguUrtof

BLlACK
Dress Goods

We have secured the agency for the Cele.
brated B. Priestley and Co.'s Black Dress
Goods and have just received by express a
case ot samples. The line includes

Silk Warp Henriettas.
Endoras.
Drop d'Almas.
Melrose.
Crepe Cloth.

Wool Popeins.
Reps.
Whipcords.
Venetians.
Estamenes.

Albatross, Venetian
Serges, Camel's Hair, Broadcloths, Rain Proof,
Crovenetles, Blister Crepons, Silk and Wool
Novelties,

i IKn.
),-- i i:. High. ). Close

Sugm H i UVj 1 Id 145

Am. . 'II 120 l.'O

Reading 'ci Ii"; 'i" .17

C. T. C 41 40 41 42,'

Uall.c. Ill 12; Hi 12

O. B. iV w l.'Oi 100 12HS ISO

St. P ' 121 J -. i 120 120j

RSI 2ni 2d 17 J

C. T. P Ho; ii WJ 12

B. It. T HI 87 71) 80(

A. S. A W 4S 4 fiOl

T. C. I Ml llii llil ll,rl
jbo. Ry Pld. ... SO M 40 51

Wab. Pbl 21J 21, 2IJ 21 j

corroiN.
j Open, High. Low. Close

January (I 10 C IS 0.12 (j 10

Siet. Cotton . . rum o.o; 5.i n.oi

t IUCACO MAKKICTS.

Wiuat- - Open lliid . !. Clo e

... 71 7U 7(J 70

COIIN

Ikcninhnr. ... 28J 28! 284' 28f

You must see these to appreciate them.
You can see them at our store or lei us mow
and our representative will call and, show
them- - .... v,j '' n; i') .

PHONE 40. .. i- !- rH-ji,- ,i si.-V:

, ,i !si i ,v;

I
' it r --j.

i I ti r.:nnrs

Chester II. Iliown, Kalamazoo, Mich,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of Indigestion can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics'

I

Digests what you eat without aid front
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. F. &

Duffy.

Prcacrlotions a snoclaltr at Davis'
Prascrlption Pharmacy. Uend your.
mere to do uneu. . iuey win receive
carofulsuontloo and bsdoMverod prompt,

R
BSDLJL. 'j

HWII J (It.l u. M ifflHIVUl. .. . ' J l,au W.II ft. whs mwv. a ww. . ."V .v.h. mvww


